
OPEN GAME SEASON NOW ON: Ducks, Geese, Brant Doves, Rabbits.

We Sell the Best $25 Bicycle in Phoenix!
Do You Want to Pay More ?

Is so. ve hand'e the WORLD at $35. the oMrst wheel made in Chicago,
.t i !. tly hig-.- grade an.l standard. .Not the Trust. Our $25 ADMIRALS
fo have handled since 1S07. many of the wheels we sold 7 years a so being

in daily use on the streets of Phoenix; they sold then for $65 and $75. W
also handle the famous EOIK line, thf oldest wheel (except ins one mak:?)
made in America, also not in the Trust. $45 to S55. Sold on installment
plan if desired, any old terms so we get the moiTey and you keep the wheel.
We do repairing- -

PINNEY SL ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORE,

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. VSffir. Typewriters, Sporting Goods.

40 North Center Street, Phoenix.

"Verily, verily, more and more,

It pays to trade at McKee's Uasn btore."
i

Best Most Goods for the Least Money!
3 pounds Leaf Lard $ 35
." pounds Leaf Laid v 60
10 pounds Leaf Lard 1 20
Best Eastern Bacon "I

California Hams "'2

East Standard Tomatoes - 10
2 pounds Arbuckle Coffee .25
16 pounds Pure Cane. Sugar . .t 00
Best Eastern Salt Pork '. "10
Best Ranch Butter 25

Best Ranch Eggs . 15
5 nations Pear Oil 1.50
10 pounds vary finest Potatoes 25

boxes finest Soda . . --. .70
1 card Honey mesquiie 10
1 care! Honey, full weight 12v2
8 bars Star Laundry Soap 25

Our's are the prices that tr.?kc 'em dizzy,
Ar.d rrowrt the ctora that's always busy.

Vicl(ee9s Cash Store.--

A FEW WARM ONES!

OXFORDS

MEN !

Up-to-Da- te Lasts, All Sizes and Widths, Standard Makes,

and the price $1.00 to $1.50 under regular prices.

....AT McKEE'S CASH STORE....

N. C Wilson, Manager.
Shoe Department.

Capital, SI00.000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00
Deposits, $500,000.00

Ample Facilities. Courteous Treatment to All. We Solicit Your Banking Business.

The National Bank of Arizona.
Em U Ganz, President.
8. Oberfelder, Cathler.

Get One of Our
Lewis,

Ass't.

The California Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL

Strictly '"If etuCmss. HervlcoSpecial ors Sunday
ZZ flvonua Phoenix. Arizona

SIZES
FROM TO 400 H. P. Tr1
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J. J. Sweeney, Cashier.

Little Home Safe.
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, State your rower fully; wo will save you
THE GAS BY US.

mere are many of our In use. iy.S.

WEBER & GASOLINE

UPffRfOH
tTRKSOTM

IMPLICITY

Double Triple Cylinder Vertical H::t:'iiies Large Units.Envines Operate (Jasoline. DNui.ates. Na;alia.
requirements money

WEBER CHARCOAL SUCTIOH PR033CE3 IS.BUUT ESCiaSlVElY
thousands Engines Kt.:ablii,ued
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the. handsome House Coats
mA H roc ci no" (""irtwnc Koarinrf H

h this famous mark

pd)enjamins(
MAKERS v'S-- NEWyORK

ti The BENJAMIN kind are choice,
correct, and - comfortable.
House Coats in velvets, Janus
(two faced), and Matelasse

3 cloths s rich, hut not tfaudv.
Dressing Gowns in same fab-

rics; also of whole woolen
blankets, soft and roomy, with
girdles. Idea! Christmas gifts H

from the economically-minde- d y
woman to the luxuriously
mindpd man. Anr.reciafed ?

r r - i
alike by husband, son, father, H

brother, fiance, or friend.
The price is right. Your money
back if anything goes wrong.
We alone in this city sell thesa
great Contort Clothes.

THE HUB,
Ffcoenii. Ariyona.

A TRIO OF WORKERS

Ken Who Have Done Koch for the
Development of Arizona.

Thie anivod togather from the
south yesterday morning three men
who have become so identified with
Arizona's industrial development that
they are in the world's financial
UrcK's Wherever Arizona's mines, rail-
roads! and irrigated valleys are known

namely, Mr. K. IJ. Gage and Mr. W.
F. Staunton cf Tombstone, this terri-
tory, ond Mr. D. M. Ferry of Detnvt,
Michigan. Mr. Gage and Mr. Staun-
ton proceeded to Prescott this mcrn-inr- r.

Mr. Ferry will remain in the val-
ley several days, and this forenoon wll
go to the south side to inspect the
properties of the Consolidated Canal
company, in which he is on? or the
l:irr-a- t stockholders.

Mr. Gagf and Mr. Staunton, president
and 'general manager . respectively cf
the Tombstone Consolidated Mines
coirpmy. limited, are now, as they
have ln?en for a. number of years, abou;
the busiest mining men in the terri-
tory. They are not only paying close
attention to th.e .reopening and devc'
o:ment le-io- w the water level of thj

mines at Tombstone, but they
are also looking after the details of the
development of the Silver Belle prop-
erties of tho Imperial Copper company
In Pima county, the operation of tu
Congress mines in Yavapai county, i;i
which they are heavily interested, and
r.thor properties. Their residence at
Tombstone has not made either Mr.
C-:t- o Mr. Staunton any- less reti-
cent than formerly. Indeed, they
'"mine in the newspapers" to ftuch a
limited extent that it is very difficult
fo; r. reporter to get a story out of
them. So constant has been their own
fjiith in Tombstone a faith dating
from the early days, prior to the great
fires.- when both o fthem were manag-
ing properties which were having a

shire in the production of the
thirty millions which made Tombstone.
fa.mous--- a faith that looked to a great-
er an I richer district below the watr
level that they take their present suc-
cess and tho ceiification of. their

as things which belong to mat-
ters of course. And they du not see.",i
to think that the public is particular-
ly ir.ter-ste- d in the fat that they are
engaged in fnterprisc? which mean
more to Ari-on;- f than antyning else in
the mining line-- for many a year.

M. Staunton did say, however, that
exrellont progress is bning mede, both
at Tombstone and at the Silver Belle.
At Tombstone the great

shaft is now down somewhat
more than 1!00 feet below the water lev-
el, and the pumps are handling tb
water without difficulty. Not ori'ly
that, but the water level thtoughcut
the district is being steadily lowered
The sinking of tho shaft goes on with.
out stopping, ami the groun'I Is being
opened up in :c sc ientific manner. The

It is very con-
venient to attribute
the disasters which
overtake us" to fate.
But for the most
part man is the
arbiter of his own
fortunes. Business
men are struck
down suddenly as
by, lightning. ' The

t verdict is generally
"heart failure." "His heart was weak..
It was fate for hitn to meet this end."
Eut if we went behind the "weak " heart
we should find a " weak " stomach, prob-
ably, and back of the weak stomach is
careless eating at irregular hours.

When the stomach is diseased the
organs depending on the stomach for
nutrition are starved. Starvation means
weakness of the body and its organs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these organs are cured, diseases of heart,
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the
diseased stomach, are cured also.

"In the fall of 1S07 I was taken with smothering spells, palpitation of the heart, and a dis-- J
tressed feeling in mv stomach," writes Mr. I

V Yl' l' .' .. f T' 7 t . . . 11 '1 . I... ... ui ivuini, uouuriuge io., westVa. ! consulted a doctor and he said I hadorganic heart trouble. Ho gave me some medi-
cine, but it did me no good. I then tried differ-
ent kinds of patent medicines, but they only
helped me a little. I then sent and got five
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery Before the first bottle was gone I lelt
change. When the five bottles were gone Ibegan to work. I had not worked any for ayear before.

"I am well and can eat anything now withthe exception of pork and greasy food. "

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets curej
biliousness.

water has been lowered to such are ex-

tent that In all of the old mines active
work Is now iu progress, both in de

i velopment and production.
At the Silver Belle Boot')

mines', development i progressing' most
satisfactorily, and preparations are be-

ing made with all haste practicable for
placing that fine copper proper - in the
class 'of . heavy producers. The mines
being twenty niles from the railroad,
the Imperial Copper company Is build-
ing a railroad from Red Rock, on the
Southern Pacific, to the mines. Some
five miles of the new line have been
completed, and the road will be fin-

ished as soon as possible.
o

Get a run for your money in the
finest maple. That's "TOBOGGAN.

1,000 packages Blanco Cero, same 3s
Force, three packages for 23c. At
Wakelin Grocer Co.

THE 0SB0RN SCHOOL

An Interesting Entertainment To Be
' Given Tomorrow Night.

The following entertainment" will be
given in the Osborn school hall Friday
evening'. March 18, at 7:45 o'clock.
Music The Old Oaken Bucket-Mes- srs.

Roser and Hunter, Mrs.
BowleF-- , Miss Bowles.

DAUKTOWN MINSTRELS.
Bones ....Charles Swiggett
Johnson Albert Ferguson
Tambo Ralph Chaplin
Snowbill Donald Goodman
Sambo Winfiend Hattranft
Rjistus Hubert Geare
Rufus .! Covey Terry
Chorus
Wallace Matthle, Claude Chaplin, Ken

neth Goodman, John Geare.
Song Bphasafa Drill.
Waiting to See Him Off.
Mr. Tells. About the Early

Fly.
Rastus on Kisses.
A Suit for Damasres.
Song Been
Which Would You Rather?
Picking Locks.
Rpstus and Rufus Perform.
Tambo Got Shot.
Sambo Gives the Climax.
Where He Struck It.
Song Eliza Green's Cake-Wal- k.

PART IT.
Music Duet Whispering Hope

Mrs. Bowles, Miss Aurelia Bowles.
THE LITTLE WOMEN PLAY.

Meg Aurelia Bow!ea
Jo Ruth Percival
Both Audra Lawrence
Amy Stella Sears
Hannah Mullet ......Catharine Corgiat
Mrs. March Ida Mae Bowles
Laurie Hubert Geire
Mr. Lawrence Rett Smith

This play is produced by special per- -
misr.inn of the Ladies' Home Journal,
Miss Alcott's heirs' and her publishers,
Messrs. Little. Brown & Co.

MONTH'S TRIAL FREE.

Breathe Hyomei Three or Four Times
Daily and Be Cured of Catarrh.

H. Goodman, one of the most reliable
business firms in Phoenix, has seen
many instances of the remarkable
power of Hyomei to cure catarrhal
troubles and other disorders .of the res
piratory organs.

Results in this; treatment have given
him. so much confidence in Hyomei
that he will give a month's trial with
the positive understanding fhat if at
the end of that- - time a cure is not
effected or enough relief gained to war
rant a continued use of the treatment
for a while longer, the money will be
refunded.

liyomei is the only treatment for ca-

tarrh that has ever been sold under
a "no cure, no pay" plan, and the only
one where a month's trial treatment
is free unless it cures.

T'yomei is not a pill nor a liquid. Just
breathe' it through the neat inhaler that
comes with every outfit, and benefit
will be seen from tho fitst day's use
Breathed in this way, the health giving
Hyomei penetrates to the minutest air
cells of the lungs and drives catarrhal
germ.' and poisons from the system.

The complete outfif costs but $1, and
extra bottles of Hycmei may be obtain-
ed for ",0c.

Remember that if liyomei does not
cure you after a month's trial, II. Good-
man will refund your money and the
treatment will be absolutely free.

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES

Tonto Road Expense Can be Paid for
by Present Tax Levy.

City Assessor Foster yesterday pre-
pared some figures on the proposed
bond issue for the Tonto road and ac-

cording to his figures it would seem
that it is possible for the city to Issue
the bonds and construct the road and
not Increase its present tax rate.

It is proposed to issue bonds to the
amount of J67.500, bearing interest at
the rate of five per cent. This inter-
est would amount to $3,375 a year, or
to about seven cents on each hundred
dollars of the assessed valuation of
the city.

Continuing the consideration of the
subject, the figures, as prepared by the
city assessor show that the assessed
valuation of the, city is a little over
Jo.000.000. The city Is now bonded for
$',0,000, the bonds bearing $2,450 inter-
est annually.

When these bonds were issued the
assessed valuation of the city was a
great deal lower than It Is now. The
law allows an assessment of 19 cents
on the hundred dollars for the pur-
poses of paying off the bonded Indebt-
edness of a city and since the bonded
indebtedness was assumed that assess-
ment has been levied to meet the in-
terest on the outsandlng bonds.

At the close of the fiscal year of
1903 there was in the bond interest
fund the sum of $2,761.09, or more than
enough to pay the interest for the
coming year. With the levy of the
past year this surplus has been in-

creased to over $11,000, this sum b'eins
on hand to pavthe annual Installments
of $2,450 on the bonds now outstand-
ing.

The law prevents the municipality
from making more than, a seventy-ce- nt

levy for the general fund, and in
the past it has been customary to
transfer certain sums from the bond
interest fund to the general fund. Last
month $6,000 waa. thus transferred and
in this way the general fund has been
kept overflowing with cash.

In case the city votes to issue bonds
to the amount of $67,500 for the con- -

IT, 1904.

Nearly time to change into spring wear.
Did the last pair ? We have the larg-

est line of Oxfords in the city this season
and the price is right. & &

WE FIT iSHOEtf.
DON'T FORGET OUR HOSIERY,

- - -"FOOTWEAR EXCLUSIVELY."
27-2- 9 E. Washington Street.

Phone Main 274. A. T.
struction of the Tonto road it will as
sume the payment of 5 per cent, in
terest upon the principal amount,
which will be $3,375 a month. This
coupled with the $2,450 which is al
ready, being paid in interest, brings
the total to $5,825.

If the present levy of 19 cents is
continued there will be raised, with tho
present assessed valuation of $5,000,000

and the valuation will undoubtedly
increase during the coining years the
sum of $9,500, or $3,675 in excess of the
$5,S25 that it is necessary to raise.

Briefly speaking, th? significant
figures as given by the city assessor
show, that If the Tonto bonds are is
sued the propertyowners will not bo
called upon to pay any higher tax rate
than they are paying at the present
time. The common council will have
to curtail to a certain extent its gen-
eral expenses, but the councilmen are
willing to undertake this task and it
seems that the proposed road can be
built without inflicting upon the prop-
erty owners any greater burden than
they already hr.ve to bear.

Ladies' Attention!
Original and Only Ceaaine

French Tansy Wafers,
For sale Ly leading" Drae'gists. $2 per
box. Accept only goods put up in
yellow wrappers with Crown trade tt)
marK.

BEN L. BEAR, Special Aqent.
R Wholesales!
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5 Cents A Glass.

. ONLY AT THE FOUNTAIN OF

E.3LVIDY HUJLETT,
5 and 7 East Washington Street.

ass a
THE AMERICAN KITCHEN. --

Cn North Center Street.
Eeythirig, Tables, Linens, Dishes, Stores Everything new.

New cooks here the best In the west. My aim will be to conduct the
cleanest and best restaurant iu Arizona. Boxes for families and par-
ties. I will do all my own pastry work still. I want all my old
friends to le at the new stand when I open.

Cpen day and night. Chop Suey for dinner.

FOR

THE
Phoenix Trunk Factory
Is the place to get a good trunk,
tuit case or bag, repairing, keys
fitted, old trunks taken in ex-

change.
433 W. Washington st.

Tel. Red 394.
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Bleached Diced" Napkins, x6 inches square, very
heavy, sold for 6oc dozen. Today's price, doz.

Fancy Cretonne, all colors, and patterns, worth
ioc yard. Today's price, yard

Ladies' Long Sleeve Bleached Vests, taped neck,
sold for 25c each. Today's price, each

Boy's Heavy Ribbed Bicycle Hose, fast black, all
sizes, worth 15c pair. Today's price, pairJ.

Swiss Curtains, with deep ruffle, full size, sold
for 75c yard. Today's price, yard

Monarch Brand White Shirts, all sizes and styles,
sold everywhere for $1.25. Today's price, each

..

o
PKoenix,

45c

H
iOc

55c
90c

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, full finish, drawers
double seated, sold for 50c each.
Today's price, each.

oopooooo

BD45

17

40c
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